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QUEBEC RAIL WAY BON DIOLDERS

A"aysis of Their Position-Company's Outlook is
Brighter

Monctar>' Times Office,
Montreal, july z3rd.

5Sir RZodoîphe Forget is said to have statcd that the in-
teresi o)n thc, bonid', of the Quebec Railway, Light, Ucat and

PwxCumpany had ail been paid. X4hen thi, statement
%%as made, the holders of some of the bonds, who bad de-
posittd their coupons with the baniks witb instructions to
notify, themn as soon as the coupons were honored, lîad not
receivc-d thîs notification. It is, noix generally accepLrd that
the coup)onsb wîll be honored and that Sur Rodolphe's state-
mient was intended as an announcemnent ta ibis effect. TIhe
coýmpany bas until the end of this montb to meet uts obli-
gations in this respect, and it secins likely that by August
ist, the coupons wiîî have bee honored. Comment bas
been heard regarding the sornewhat remarkable manner in
which the coupons were met. Lt wauld seema that the comn-
pany followed the practice af paying where trouble might
have arisen, througlî refusai ta pay, and aiso that, in a gela-
eral way, large payments were avoided as long as possible.

indications f roui FInanclal Statement.
The earniiigs of the Quebec Railway, Lîghi, Heat and

Power Company' are apparently more than sufficient to meet
th,. bond initerest. The compan>' is making progress and in
the- course o! a few years, with careful management, it
,huld ha.-ve emnerged fromit s present unfortunate position.

The lasi financial statement furnîshes evidence of the
approach -of the present trouble. In that statement, cani be
sern the large decrease in the cash position, the big suais
in dividends and interesi unpaid and tbe large proportion of
current assets composed 0f sains due b>' subsidiar>' coin-
paniles. Also, il is seen that the company is earning enougb
to look after it-, inieresi charges, as will be seen froin the
following sumrnary of the statement for the vear ended
june 3o, 1912:-
Net carnings and miscellaneous incomne.......... $875,484
Fixed charges........................ $660,363
Two dividends; ......................... 199,ggo
Orga.nizaitioni PxrEnses..... ............... 3,920 864,273

Surplus for ycar ending jane 3o, 1912....... 11,211

If the companyv hnd flot paid about $200,000 in dividends,
i! wouldl have- heen abeta how a respectable surplus for
thse yrar, and wouild haive been in a mucb beýtter position ai
presaent to meet uts bond inîerest. Doubtlessý tis, and un-
due haste- to carry ouit e.xteni-,ons, have heen responsible for
mnuch o! the prese;nt t-carciiv o! cash,

Wili Wrk lInto Botter POsition.ý
Among the current -issets, last year, were thxe foilowing

itemsnq:-
Advanced ta controilled companies for construction $ 871,337
Cash in band aind in banks ..................... 254:513
Accounts and bills receivabie .................... 235,665
Strires and supplies an band .... ............... 136,740

In the liahilîties; sert, tbe foilowing.

Aceountb pay>able!............................. 158,572
Suildry bQans ................................ 1,171,968
Accruied or unipaid initeresi and dîvidends .......... 338,462
Accrued charges............................... . 8,154

At the end of the previaus year, the compan>' bad over
*2A00:,ooo in actual cash, anid the controlled companies owed
it over gooo,ooo, and so had reduced ihis indebtedness but
lîttie duriiig the year. Iu the liabilities, appeared cul>'
sIightly Olier 8590,000 as loans ta, the campan>', so that these
doubled duririg the year.

Some question bas been raised concerning the position
oif the holders of the- bonds of the subsidiar>' companies. One
who ought ta, be, weli acquainted with tbe situation states

Sthat the bonds o! the subsidiar>' concerns all take precedence
to tohose of the holding compax>' itself-namnely, the Qqebec
Iailway, Ligbit, Heat and Power Company. In the matier of
thse Quehec and Saguenra>' Comupany', bowever, it wauld seemn
uhat thse obligations were guaranteed b>' the Quebec Rail.
way,, Light, Heat and Power Companu> in a wav iibich would
maise tjuat c-OTupain> lable onl>' after its own bonrdsý hall been
satisfied. In thier words, the bonds and obligations of the
Quebec and Sagucuna> would. in case o! liquidation, corne in
wftis thse other creditors ot the Quebec Raiiwa>'v, Light, Heat
and Power Comnpan>'.

Bowever, there shotuld be no liquidation, the bond in-
eetst will doubtiess a1l he met, and the comPaInv will prob-

abywork into a better position. Tt will be a long time be-
foetiser. will b 1e an>' more dividends, however.

KAMINISTIQUIA POWER COMPANY

Extensions to Plant-Many Firms Locating at Hiead of
Gireat Lakes-Markets for Power

Montreai, July 23rd.

'l'i he swiOi oft the Kaminibtiquia Powxer Company to
cari \ out iurth, i ( ,e tesion, tu its plant ai F'ort William, thus

ltcv n t', pçoý e tpi iy is another cvidence of the un-
u',ullx~itiie~,r w lÂ~hch is taking place in the advanta-

geousl,-iL>catd twxin ýïiics of Fort William and Port Arthur.
Lvcry fexw mwtik. is reponted the decision of yet another

industry to luicate either its bead office or a branch office ait
tbe hcad of the lakes. Witliin the last six months, or SO,
annourîceinents of this c.haractcr have been made by the
Canadian Car and Foundry Company', National Tube Com-
pany, the Maritime Nail Company', the Canadian Steel Foun-
dries, the Superior Brick and Tile Company', the Fort Wil-
lim Starch Works and the' Great West Wire Fence Company,

bseswhich, extensionis are coiistantly beîng carried out
by sucli large finuns as the Canada Iran Corporation, the
Copp Stove Companirv, the Ogilvie Flour Mills and others.

It is not sur)r;ising. therefore, to read the announcement
of the extension of tie Kaministiquia Power Company to in-
crease its capacit>'.

MOftreol Financiers are lnterested.
The Kamninistiquia Power Company is owned, maini>',

b>' Montrealer-s, thc president js Mr. H. S. Udt, vice-presi-
dent Mr. C. R. Hosmier, and the directors are Messrs. W.
A. Black of the Ogilvie Flour Milis, J. E. Aldred of the Mon-
treal Power Company' and Shawinigan Water and Power
Company, F. H. Pippen, K.C.. of Toronto, and J. S. Norris
',ecretary of thec Montreal Ligbt, Heat and Power Compan>Y.
N.r W. -A. Blick imngngdirector. The laite Mr. F. W.

'rîîxnî~Mineh pr>cided,( Mr, Bllack as 'vice-president and
manaii.ginig director ,f th,, ogilvie Flour Mills Company, was,
prev.ioiu ta bis death, vice- peintof the Kaministiquja
Coman',i. The laie Sir ClrdÇouston was formneni> also on
the board.

The Kaministiqiuin Po\er Company' was incorporated ini
xo, when it purchaseý;(d from, thr Ontario Governiment the
Kahabeka Falls on th(, Kamrinitiquia River, uS toiles fromn
Port Arthur and Fort WVilliam.11 Ontf, )nd immediitelv' coin-
menced the developirricnt of isi Water- POwer. The initial
developmnent was completc(d in, Deebe. 96, and subse-
quentlv has been i'dd'xl ta There %re n0w int lled three
electniCAl units Of 1~,75o kilowatts, each making a total equi-
vaâlent ta, about 15,000 hosowrThe hydr.iilir. devî'lop-
mentl mav\ pOssihlV have l benmade in three units, of abolit
7,000ý horsepoewer entb.
Capoolty and Output.

The present hydraulic developmrent is eq[ual ta a round
2o,ooo horsepower, of which there was addcd in igii, one
unit Of 7.000, horsepower capacity in turbinesý, generators,
etc., and the extension %~as made to the power bouse to ac-
commodate this extra equipment.

It will be seen, therefore, that at the present timne the
compan>' bas a hydraulic deveiopmnent with a capacit>' of 2o,-
ooo horsepower and plant and machiner>' installed with a
capacit>' of i 5,ooo, horsepower. It is the intention to proceed
with a hydro-evelopment of io,ooo additional horsepower,*
malcing a total deveiopment of 30,000, horsepower. At the
sarne turne it will instal, an addititionai unit of electricai ma-
chir>'y with a capacit>' of is,ooe horsepower, thus doubling
the present electrical capacit>' and making a total of 30,000.
The cympan>' will thus be able to take advantaige of the en-
tire power at its disposai. It is said that the undertaking
will involve an additional expenditure of about$ioo-
ooo. It is the intention to begin work in the imnmediate fit-
tuirc and it is ex,ýpecte.d that the undt-rtakcing will bie Coin-
pie-ted ait the close o! r9l5.

The amisiiaPower Company' is in a somelçhat
unusual position in this that it does not enter into compe-
tition with thr Hlydro-Electnic Power Commission o! On-
tario. Instead, it supplies thec pnwer to the Commission, the
Commission in turn supplviing cinrrent to the cit>' of Port
Arthur for municipal and industrial purposeS. The Kam-
îni!stiqulia Companv supplies Fort William direct.

There is no po,,ibilitv of a grain blockade. however
large the crop this v-ar May be. salv' Sir Donaldl Mann. The
Canadian Northerni Pailwav wiil Co)nstruct a line froin Port
Arthur toi Monitreal via Toronto and tri Haiifax. Alreadv a
ehort routp i'i under conqtt-ur+kn thrnuqh northerni Ontari,.
but the côxnpinv realizes tie ÎmwmrtancA of th e ojeei&(ted.

july 26, igi3.


